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Supplies Pour
Into Quemoy

TAIPEI The Nationalists poured a accord quantity
of supplies into Quemoy yesterday under Communist guns
silenced on the first day of a Red cease-fire. But early this
run mug the Nationalists denounced the cease-fire as only a
lull before a new storm.

As both sides held their fire, Sampson Chen, a Nationalist,
--,,:pokesman, called the week-longs

!truce proclaimed by the Corn-'
Imunists early yesterday a "dia-
!bobcat peace offensive" and pre-.
'dieted the Reds would make more,'trouble soon.

He pledged again that the
Nationalists would stand firm '
against the Communist call for ,
direct negotiations of the For-
masa Strait crisis.
But the Nationalists demon-!

~,trated they would accept a de-!
'facto cease-fire even if opposed;
Ito talks with the Reds. National-I
gist guns remained silent yester-1
:day Nationalist officials indicat-
ed they would not renew the fir-;mg unless fired upon.

A massive supply convoy es-I'sorted by U.S. ships landed sup-
plies on Quemoy's battered
beaches six hours after the shell-
ing of the off-shore island stopped

'at 12:51 a m. yesterday.lOne of the provisos of the Red
I cease-fire was that the United

'1 States stop escorting the Na-
tionalist convoys to the off-
shore islands.

Burton Will
Retire From
Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (I)) Harold,
11 Burton IS reining as an asso-'
crate Ju-tice of the Supreme
Court, effective Oct. 13.

The White Hou,e announced
yesterday that Pt esicient Eisen-
hower had received a request
from Burton for retirement and
had approved it with great re-

Burton. 70, wrote Eisenhower
he iva,4 stepping down from the
high tribunal "with regret but in
accordance with competent med-
ical advice and with a desire to
serve the be.,t interests of all con-
cerned "

Button, a former U S senator
from Ohio, is a Republican He
NN as appointed to the Court by
President Truman on Oct. 1, 1945.

Peiping lashed out at the Uni-
ted States again, charging that

-leight American warships vio-
lated Communist territorial wat-. . _ .

'Burton's retirement came as the,ers and that U.S. planes flew 13
court stated its fall term yester- sorties over the same area yester-
day. day after the cease-fire.

With the eight other members; In Washington, the acting sec-
of the court, he joined only lastretary of state, Christian R. Her-
week in reaffirming the tribunal's ter, expressed hope the halt in
school integration ruling. the Red bombardment would be

The tetnement means Eisen- permanent. Should this be the
hover now will fill the fifth high:case, he said, there would be no
court vacancy to occur since he; further need to shield Naitonalist
took office in 1953. I supply shipments.

NEW LONDON, Conn.(,4)—
The atomic submarine Sea-
wolf surfaced yesterday after
a record two months beneath
the sea and came home in
glory. Her skipper said she
could have stayed down twice,
as long.

The Nautilus, America's first
atomic submarine, was among the
first to congratulate the Seawolf
on her record of remaining sub-
merged 60 full days.

The previous record of 31 days,
512 hours was set last May by
another atomic sub, the Skate.

The Seawolf broke water on
the edge of the deep Atlantic,
about 40 miles from New London,
her home port. She then moved
in on the surface and tied up
alongside her pier.

At a news conference, Laning
estimated the time which an
atomic sub can remain under the
surface at half again or once
again as long as the 60-day-mark
set by the Seawolf.

With Laning at the news eon-
forenoe were several officers and
members of the crew, including
Lt. Cmdr. John Ebersole, the Sea-
wolf's doctor and an expert on
atomic medicine.

Ebersole said that during the 60

days there were only about 35
cases of "routine" sickness. The
majority of these were common
colds. He said that nothing was
related in any way to the pro-
longed endurance test through
which the 116 men aboard the
ship underwent. Ebersole also
said there were no psychological
problems among the big company
of men who lived for two months
in the confines of a submarine.

Laning said' that at one point
in the long underwater test. the
Seawolf was within a few hun-
dred miles of Iceland, high up in
the North Atlantic.

He also said the crew was told

before departure that they would
attempt the 60-day submergence
record.

The Seawolf will remain tied
up for a time at the submarine
base while the machinery, the re-
actor and all other equipment are
checked over.

Meanwhile, Laning said, the
crew will have leave at home.
Then the Seawolf will go out
again for more 'operations before
she is put into drydock in Janu-
ary.

The sub, at the yards of the
Electric Boat Division of General
Dynamics Corp., where she was
built, will receive a new reactor.

One of the first acquisitions for
the PSU library was a book en-
titled, The Fruit Grower's Hand-
book.
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McGonigle
OutlinesNew
Labor Plan

HARRISBURG 01)) -- Arthur
T. McGonigle, Republican candi-
date for governor, outlined a
seven-point labor program last
night, which he said would curb,
"the dishonest men giving labor'
a black eye"

But in this major campaign
speech he omitted a stand he took
in the May primary campaign op-
posing a "right-to-work" law for
Pennsylvania. Such laws prohibit
union membership being used as
a requirement to obtain or retain
a job.

The GOP gubernatorial candi-
date made the statement in a 15-
minute speech televised on film
over a 10-station network.

In another development, the Re-
publican state committee said the
prospect of President Eisenhower
making a personal appearance in
Pennsylvania appeared remote.

Democratic gubernatorial can-
didate David L. Lawrence cam-
paigned through eastern Pennsyl-
vania yesterday praising the rec-
ord of Gov. Leader, the man he
seeks to succeed.

Lawrence, now serving hi s
fourth term as mayor of Pitts-
burgh, said Leader, who is the
Democratic candidate for the U.S.
Senate, has an outstanding record
as governor.

Nuclear Weapon
Fired by Russians

WASHINGTON (P) The Rus-
sians fired another nuclear weap-
on Sunday in their current tests
series—the fifth detected so far—-
the Atomic Energy Commission
announced yesterday.

A brief statement by AEC
Chairman John A. McCone said
the detonation had taken place
north of the Arctic Circle, the
same area where the other four

I were set off.
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Students in
Get Vacant

Clinton
School

CLINTON, Tenn. (/12s) —Clinton High School's white and
Negro students bounced back lustily yesterday from the
dynamite blasts which ripped into their school plant before
dawnSunday.

They cheered, whistled and clapped loudly as Supt. James
A. Newman and Principal W. D.,
Human told of plans to move alli ap
of them to a vacant grade schoolThenshikov Protests
building at nearby Oak Ridge,'
probably by Thursday. rielevision Show"We've been knocked down, buts
we're not out," said Human, tot WASHINGTON (iPi The or-the obvious delight of the assem-14. ....inatli: .bled students, inclding 10 of the! Mikhailcheerful Soviet ambassa-

Menshikov, protested11 Negroes. About 85 students, in-id9r .
bitterly yesterday an Americaneluding one or two Negro boys, ...

television show entitled "The Plotwere absent.
The FBI set up shop in a To Kill Stalin."

This show, carried by Columbiavacant office across the street Broadcasting System Sept. 25,from the the shattered school and pelted Soviet Premier Nikitabegan working in typical closed- Khrushchev as preventing an aidemouth fashion to find the cul- from giving medicine to Josephprit in the blast. Stalin as the Soviet dictator lay
Rewards totaling $60,700 have dying.

been offered for the arrest and Menshikov went to the State
conviction of the dynamiter. Department with his complaint,

The state of Tennessee posted "This kind of slanderous attack
$5,000, and officials of 47 south- is incompatible with international
ern cities have a standing offer standards and inadvisable in nor-
of $55,700 for solution of anylmal diplomatic relations."
'southern bombings relating to in- The State Department took
tegration. IMenshikov's protest under advise-

The explosions, three minutes Iment
apart in three separate wings
of the school, caused $300.000
damage to -the school, built in
1927.

Glass Workers Strike
For Wages, Procedures

The school was integrated ra-
dally in 1956 under federal court
orders, and became the first state-
supported high school in Tennes-
see to mix the races.

PITTSBURGH (PP) About 5,-
000 striking glass workers halted
production yesterday at plants ofPittsburgh Plate Glass Co. in
Creighton and Ford City.

Wages, incentive procedures
and reclassification of duties re-
portedly are the chief issues in
the contract dispute.

Sporadic violence, fanned by
convicted racial agitator John
Kasper, accompanied the first
year of race mixing, but last year
and this had been quiet.

Lehigh Freight DerailedRed China invents Sun
With High Temperature BATAVIA, N.Y. (4?) Ten careof a 139-carLehigh Valley freight

train were derailed this morning
near a highway overpass east of
here.

TOKYO UP) Communist Chi-
na has produced a small man-
made sun that throws off temper-
atures of "tens -of millions de-
grees centigrade," Radio Peiping
reports. The broadcast gave no
details and did not say how the
sun would be used.

The wreck tore up 500 feet of
trackage, knocked down telephone
and power lines and blocked bothtracks of the main line.

Almost 46 of each 100 coeds
who marry pick out one of the
men with whom they associated
on campus.
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